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PROGRAM
Abraham Campos - Public Works Director/City Engineer - City of El Centro was
the speaker today. He shared several ongoing projects.
La Brucherie Widening Project: The City started the process in 2013. $1 million in costs prior to the groundbreaking (CEQA, eminent domain, etc.). Project
Phase 1 done, Phase 2 almost done. Phase 3 involves complete closure of
Main/La Brucherie intersection. Soft closures are at Adams Avenue and Ross
Avenue.
Aquatic Center: It is on Adams Avenue between 6th and Park. It will have a
competition pool, a lazy river, an activity pool, a snack bar and a parking lot.
Design is complete and construction is scheduled to be complete in August
2019. The City is looking at various rate structures for entrance fees. The project was paid for with redevelopment bonds.
Overlay project: La Brucherie from Adams to Lincoln. Ross east of Dogwood.
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Pledge, Prayer and Song

Visiting Rotarians and
Guests of Rotarians

Pledge: Jack Tyler
Prayer: Bob Mapes
Song: Emma Jones - God Bless America

Visiting Rotarians: Richard
Acosta - Holtville
Rotarians With Guests:
Kris Becker - Abraham
Campos (Program)

Whining and Fining

you" song to the Club.

President Kathy was fined $50 for
winning an award at the District
Meeting - being the first to sign
up for the event.
Christina Roberts took a trip to
Australia and New Zealand. Unfortunately, she got food poisoning on the flight home. She saw a
wonderful jungle, and brought
President Kathy a wall hanging
and a necklace. She also donated vests to the school children in
the Puebla. We saw a nice video
of the children singing a "thank

Little Libraries
POT
Frank Miranda won $28. The big pot of $404 lived for
another week.

Thank You Randy
Miles for your willingness to refinishing
the LITTLE LIBRARY
for our Club and also
to Jennifer Thomason for being sedulous in keeping this
project going!!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcements: Rotary District Conference is March 1
through 3 at the Catamaran Hotel in San Diego. Sign up
online.
Kathy announced that a short board mtg. would be
held immediately after the meeting
Lee Hindman announced that Kathy’s term as President was over half way over.

